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2 Days Only: Save 15% and get free shipping. Use Promo Code "FRIDAY15" at checkout.

The Cell Phone Plan
Designed By Parents

"Their service understands
parents because it was

created by parents. Now I
can give my nine-year-old a

cell phone AND keep her
safe with powerful parental
controls and GPS tracking. 

Thanks kajeet!"

— Denise M., Ventura, CA

FEATURES
FOR PARENTS

• Easy, pay as you go
plan!

• Our exclusive
parental controls let
YOU decide whom your
kids can and can't call
and the features they
can and can't use, like
web, email or text

• You set the times
your kids can use their
phones

• You can track the
whereabouts of your
kids' phones with built-
in GPS and the Internet

• Automatic tracking
alerts from your kids'
phones emailed
directly 
to you

• 911 calling is 
always active

FEATURES
FOR KIDS

• Fun phones to
choose from!

• Fun games

• Internet, email,
instant message and
text messaging

• Great ringtones and
wallpapers allow your
kids to fully customize
their phones

Here's What
You DON'T Get

With kajeet!

NO contracts

NO need for expensive
family plans

NO activation fees

NO cancellation fees

NO roaming charges

NO shared minutes
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NOW For 2 Days Only:
Save 15% - Plus, FREE Shipping!
Use Promo Code - "FRIDAY15"

(Hurry! Limited Time Offer — Thanksgiving Day 
and Black Friday - Only!)

Dear Parent,

    A while back, I got together with a group of other concerned
parents to tackle all of the problems that can arise when kids get
their hands onto cell phones. You know… calling friends and text
messaging at all hours (including strangers), surfing the web
(even the inappropriate sites) ALL WITHOUT YOUR
KNOWLEDGE! 

    So we created a fail-safe plan that gives kids a full-featured cell
phone and keeps them safe with the latest technology, like fully
customizable parental controls and phone tracking using GPS.
But that's just the start. We insisted on all the safety features
while eliminating the requirements of a typical cell phone plan to
give you the very best solution at the very lowest price. The result
is a new service called kajeet and it's taken parents by storm!

Give your kids a great cell phone and 
give yourself peace of mind!

  

    Kajeet is a "Pay-as-you-go" service. There are no expensive
contracts and no activation fees — no surprise bills whatsoever!
You choose how much you want to spend every month by giving
your kids a monthly "allowance". They can use it towards minutes,
text messaging, games, ring-tones and more! We've conveniently
packaged our most popular options into several plans for you to
choose. (CLICK HERE to view).

    Then, we give you a whole suite of parental controls absolutely
FREE so you can manage exactly how your kids use their phone.
With kajeet, you can:

• Block any numbers you don't want your kids to
call (like those "rowdy" kids)

• Block any numbers you don't want calling your
kids (like the town bully!)

• Set the hours of the day your kids can and
can't dial out or receive calls (no matter what you
decide, they can always call 911 in an
emergency)

• Block text messages to and from any phone
number you choose

Keep tabs on your kids with GPS!

    One of our most popular features is our GPS Phone Locator.
This incredible service lets you locate your child's phone through
our convenient web-based system, so you keep tabs on your
child any time of the day. Plus, you can set up automatic email
alerts that tell you where your child's phone is up to five times per
day!

    You might think that all of these features come with a big price
tag, but you'd be wrong. Kajeet's "Pay-as-you-go" plans start as
low as just $4.99 per month! And, cell phone reception is NEVER
an issue because every kajeet phone runs on Sprint's nationwide
PCS network*, so your kids get all of the great coverage you'd
expect.

Try kajeet with our special, limited-time 
"Double-Value" offer!

    We've put together this special offer to introduce you to kajeet.
We start with a special discount of 15% off of ANY of our phones
— Yeah, we've got all the big names… Samsung, Sanyo and LG
to name a few. Then, we add FREE shipping so you can get your
phone well before the holidays arrive. Top it off with a full 30-day
money-back guarantee, and you've got NOTHING TO LOSE! Just
enter promo code "FRIDAY15" at checkout to receive our special
"Double-Value" offer.

    Thousands of parents already love kajeet. Come see what all
the fuss is about. But hurry! Our supplies for each phone are
limited and we won't be receiving any more stock before the
holidays, so ACT NOW!

Sincerely,

Daniel J. Neal
CEO and Founder
(and proud parent)

P.S. Don't forget! This special Double-Value offer of 15% OFF
ANY PHONE and FREE SHIPPING is valid on Thanksgiving and
"Black Friday" only. Don't miss out on your opportunity to give
your kids the gift they've been craving! Order now and use promo
code "FRIDAY15" to take advantage of our special "Double-
Value" offer!

*Although Sprint provides kajeet subscribers access to its wireless network
and to its wireless services, kajeet is responsible to the kajeet subscribers for
the service. Please call kajeet with any questions or comments about
services.
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